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All Around Town

, C014TNO EVENTS

Se Miss L. E. Goodhue at 251 8.
17th St. for subscriptions tj all ma-
gazine. Phone 741M. Sat tf

Prices on fish lowers. Ling cod or
red cod sliced 15c. Whole fish 12e

a pound, i'ittj Market. tf

fp' dayMay 19 "Clean
in Salem

Dr. Carl E. Miller has opened bis

A corset is truly the foundation of a woman's costume
and you will find that in our line of corsets are embod-

ied every known feature that makes a corset a stylish,
comfortable and easy fitting garment No matter what
your shape may be, whether stout, slim, medium, short
or tall, we carry your model

'

i

Ladies Coats

and Suits
The biggest and best as

sortment in town at pop

ular prices.

Buying our garments

direct saves you all the

middleman's profit.

LADIES' COATS

$10.00 to $29.50

LADIES' SUITS

$11.90 to $35.00

May 16 Friday, entertain-
ment at Highland school. No
admission charge.

Kay 19 23t--L O. 0. F. Grand
Le(e sestioas.

May SO Memorial Day.
Jut I Special (tut alee-t-

Juie 9 Apollo Concert,
Opera House.

dental office at 510 all U. S. bank
bldg. Phone 341. tf

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to Chas. W. Doty, 3t, a
of Eugene and Mrs. Hattie

Shumate, 35, of Woodburn. This will
be the second marriage for each.

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce building, rooms 407 8. tf

CROWN CORSETS . RENGO to CORSETS .
$1.79, $1.98, $2.49 and $2.93 We famous elastic cor.

set made esPecially for stout f res
ALBERTA CORSETS at $2.i9 and nz

79c, $1.25, $1.79, $1.98 and $2.49jj FERRIS CORSET WAIST

Model your figure with a model The Good Sense Waist 98c, $1.49

Brassiere 59c, 69c and 79c and $1.93

Artofici"! teeth, nave expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at mv office. Dr. D..X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf

The army recruiting station In Sa-

lem reports two enlistments this week.
Gwrge I. Holmes of Grants Pass en-

listed in the quartermaster's corps for

ENID BENNETT
IN

'PARTNERS THREE'

FATTY ARBUCKLE overseas duty and Howard T. Hender
son of Gardner went into the infantry
and will be assigned to duty in Alas-

ka. Both of the young men are just
18 years of age.r "Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & CO.
Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Streets., Salem

Formerly Chicago Store

f Incorporated

Having purchased the Ward
Drug Store at Salem I wish to
announce to the people of thi
vicinity that I have con--e to
stay and proKise to sell you
Drugs and Patents, Toilet Ar- -

t iciest and Sundries at Live and
Let Live Prices.

I have had twenty seven con- -

tinuous years crHrience in
this line and can supply your
needs.

Prescriptions Is my specialty
dtespt.
V,M. XEIMEYER.

. I SELL DKIM1S fur Cash.
"In business for your health

444 State St. Salem

D mm
holders. N'ystroui did not aRiec with

this and had located his iiioiiiitn;r
home on land belonging to the Santinin
Klectric .'o. In a suit before the eir- -

uum vilu
cuit court, it was ordered that Nystrom,,,
be ejected from property not his own.
Sheriff tXoedhaut had been promised
by Nystrom that he would move off
the land but when the sheriff arrived

IfeCLAIX-- To Mr. and Mn. A. E. Me- -

Oluin, at their home 845 Marion
street, May 14, 1919, daughter.
Kbe has been named Althea Irene.

Tfce mother was formerly Miss Clyde
Gardner, dauiflitor of Mr. and Mrs. L.

yesterday, he found Mrs. Nystrom

home May 13. Also that he expected
to return to Salem and locate here to

practice law. In a letter ho writes
that if he had to live in any other
place in the world besides tho Willam-

ette valley, that AixlesBains in

Fiance would be hi choice.

Now that prohibition is about to be-

come effective July 1, the treasury de-

partment nt. Washington has taken no-

tice of the fact that stills for making
corn .piiee may be tnken an the easiet
way out for the thirsty. The instruc-
tions just issued by the demrtnieut
state that the tK'iialty for illicit distil-
lation is forfeiture of all distilling ap-

paratus and all materia and a fine
of from $W to Also imprison-
ment of from six months to three year

still in possession. Hhc refused to go.
And not only refused but went after
the sheriff with a big stick and also
according to the latest prize fighting
rules. As ho was under orders of tho
court to remove the tresspassers, Mr.
Needham had nothing to do but to not

largely to the various problems per-
taining to girl life in school and busi-
ness. The program includes a recep-
tion in honor of visitors on Friday
night, and a picnic lunch on Saturday,
along with conference and business ses
sios. Miss Ksther I'nrounngina of this
city is secretary of the organization.

One of the Indications of city pro-
gress ia the fuet that Frank fhafer of
170 tiouth Commercial street, harness
and leather goods, h'ns decided to put
in a modern front in his store. It will
be constructed in the form of a deep
panel front 10 feet from the sidewalk,
with panel ceiling. Over the front
will he placed a prism gluss transom.

NotwithstandliVr the many attract-
ions elsewhere in the city last eve-uin-

the monthly meeting of the
club was attended toy 107.

Willi the growing membership and the
infusion of new blood into the club
and the new feeling that all are wel-
come, it is prophesied by some enthus-
iastic members that the renting ca-
pacity of the auditorium will lie taxed
to the utmost at the coining meetings,

o
A roof fire at 450 North Front street

called the fire department out yester-
day noon. The damage was Immaterial

only remove Mrs. .Nystrom from the
property but to also place the house-
hold effects about 1"U feet over onto
the farm of Nystrom. This was the
first time in his official duties that
Mr. Needham has been obliged to forc The supply department of the Bed

Cross with headquarters in th 't
office building announces thnt all ma- -

ibly follow out the orders of the court

E. Gardner of Portland.

Property In Marion county is asse--

at about the same figures as one
year ago. This is shown in the reports
aeot in tiy several deputy assoaors who

lave completed their work. The coun-

ty is being covered hy 23 deputies and
the, following have gone over their
territory and reported to Hen F. Went,
county assessors M. 11. Krombling

the Aunirg and Hubbard sec-

tions, Oeurge Karnes of Scott Mill
ad 'Flunk Lick of Hrooks.

Ernest L. Happhahn, of the Kapp-kah- n

Transfer company, , took out a
building permit this morning for the
twodcling of a house he recently pur-
chased at 1408 Court street. The work

ill eoflt about IIOOU.

YE LIBFHTV TODAY

"The heat" la all you can do when
death cornea. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Trnsfer
Co. for quick service. tf

Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

Today la the middle of the month and
there has so far been only .27 of an
Inch ruinfall for the month. Tho month
of May is not an especially wet month

fnr this part of the valley. Lcet year
the total ruinfall was only 1.08 inches
and tw0 years ago the total was only
1.60 inches. Hut this is a little under
the averngo as in May of 1911 the rain-

fall was 2.78 inches; in 1912 it was 2.47

inches; in 1913 there was 2.14 inches;
in 11115 tho precipitation wns,2.81. In
191 there was the average rainfall with
2.58 inches for the month.

Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
Phone 114. tf

o

I buy Junk of all kinds, rags and
bottles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parts of autos. Give us a trial.
Stcinbock Junk Co. 320 N. Com. St.
Phono 305.

If any country baseball teams wants
trouble, C. C. Russell of Waconda, Ore-

gon, mnnngcr of the Waconda team, is

willina to accommodate them. He sends... . . i . Mn,nA ..iaj

in a matter of ejectment.

You take no chance when you invest
in'a One Minute Klectric washer. Wm.

For once the Salem admirers of "Big
lllill" Hart will have an opportunity
to see their hero outside the garb and
atmosphere of the "wild and woolly"
He comes to the Oregon tomorrow and
Saturday in a new role that of nn
unjustly prisoned man betrayed by his
faithless wife. Ho is "Hairpin" Har-

ry Dutton in "The Poppy Girl's Hu-
sband" a film that deals with the no-

torious Hnrtiary Coast of San Francis-
co. It is a flashlight picture of the
underworld, such as Jack London has
drawn, gripping the attention aucr the
imagination with its vivid realism nnd

its tragedy. It tells of the jrreat love

of a real man for his erring wife the
love of a father for his only child
which prevents him from wreaking
vengeance upon the woman. The plot
is one that holds one fascinated with

its intensity and its emotionalism. It
is a picture that differs from anything
in which Hart has appeared. The wo-

man is Juanita Hansen, who plays the
part of the 'Poppy Girl" as an artist
in delineation.

Highland school Friday evening
splendid program arranged, for which
a smnll charge will be made. Ice cream

cake, sandwiches and coffee will be
sold for benefit of flag and victrcla
fund.

riKRH() At her home near M&rlon,
May 14, 1919, Mrs. Ida P. Picrnon, a
the age of (if years.
Besides her husband W. J. I'ierson,

she is survived by a son, Hurry W. I'ier-
son, of Marion.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon from the I'ierson home at
Marion and burial was in the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery in Snlcm.

Mr. I'ierson has ben in the mercantile
business until recently in Marion and
had just made arrangements to go south
for the benefit of Mrs. Piersim's houlth.

Secretary Paul Newinyer of the
state Y. M. 0. A. work, is in the city
today to lend his services to the
"Friendship campaign" which is in

prngrcH this week under the direction
of the Hi Y club of the liijjrh school,
for the 'benefit of the students. A
hundred or more of the boys have
signified their desire to have 15 min-
ute interviews with prominent busi-

ness and professional men, who are
showing a very kindly spirit in meet-
ing tho boys.

The annual convention of the Ore- -

jroii dills' conference will be held in
this city in the three day period from
May 22 to 21, coming as the guests of
(he Sunday school and high school girls
It is expected that there will be from
100 to 2IM) delegates, coining mostly
from schools, college and business in-

stitutions. The gathering will bo pre-
sided over by Harold Humbert of
Portland, and will bo devoted very

tiuhlsdorf, 133 N. Liberty. 5 10
o

Dance, Sat. night May 17th at M.

terials thnt have been issued to auxi-
liaries or individuals, must be return-le- d

by May 25, and not later. On thnt
date, all supplies here will be packed
and sent to the northwestern h' ail- -j

quarters in .Seattle and the work of
the supply department discontinued.
The knitting department of the Kid,
Cross will continue its work through

(out the summer, knitting children's
sweaters, stockings and scarfs for iv

ill. A. hall near ( hemawa. All the new
dunce, hits of tho season played by a
good four piece orchestra. Auto leaves
Masonic Temple 8:30. 5 Hi

menThe high cost of living too!r a tum
oble this morning, not to any great ex

II ....irrcTMII i

ft Rri i.asie
1 l "

The bridge on North Winter street
ia now open for traffic. Tho total cost
of 'building the bridge was $1179.49,
divided as follows: Lumber $727. S9,
hnrdwnr H.2S, labor :II2.(H), piling

)H paint 9.tl0, insurance 8.03. Tho
engineer's estimate on tho bridge was

I -- 00 tmt iit.v Street Comiiriswioner
Jiow got considerable below the esti-
mate.

A CRACKEB JACK BUT
A nice S acre tract set to strawber-
ries, loganberries, en acre in garden,
house, barn and good well on plnce.

1800. Address Owner 326 care Jour

nui woisi
Sure Relief

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modem 1 Per Day

100 iiooins of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

tent, but enough to attract the atten-
tion of housekeepers. It was just a
short time ago that bread advanced
one cent a loaf making the retail price
11 cents. This niorniii-g- due to Port-
land competition, the price was redins
ed to the old price of 10 cents a loaf.

Good time dance; big four piece or-

chestra, Independence Fii.lay night.

A postal card this morning from Bus-sel- l

Hrooks, who is now in France, to
his mother Mrs. Mildred H. Hrooks,

ELL-AN-S - v i r l r meeting of
Com man dryK'S IH'.Molav

FOR INDIGESTION , r V.. 7, k" T tlit eveM the loiiowiug report m kuiv. ..oj,w .... .ir I.. 1 .t.ll
nina. Work in the Tern

pic degree. Visiting Sir Knights
Inst Sunday: ine wacomm .

team journeyed to Gervais Sunday to
plnv the hard hitting Gervais team. And

some game it wbb as after the smoke

had clenred awav. Twelve innings of
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

, BUY IN SALEM ALWAYSstates that he expected to leave forTry Northern Flour, Its a bear,
the best bnll game you would wish to

wo ga(,k guaranteed. At you.
Waconda scored the winning, i , ,f

ninking the score Waconda 1, Ger- -
see and

-run,

nal, tf

Emmntt ft White will ahip bogs and
cattle this week ISnturdav May 17.

" '
J "hone 142.VV1. 5 15

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP
Ra,lia!ors, Fenders and Oat Tanks

Repaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty

All work guaranteed, 1!8 S. 12lh St.
Salem, Oregon. 6 12

Woitl has been received hero by
friends; of Linn V. Ncsmith, regi-

mental sergeant major of the 23d
"now nt I.eMaiifl, Sarthe,

France, that the regiment has received

vnis 0."

"The Funeral Beautiful." Webb ft

Clough Co. f
o

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

BOCIETT CLEANEES
. AND DYERS

Particular work for pnrticu- -

lnr people
Auto delivery 1272 State Ht.

Phone 1084 S 2tt

We will pay full value for
Liberty Bonds In trade.

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
18U 194 North Commercial St.

"

Drugs and Medicines

At Cut Ratesbldg. " orders to proceed to a base port, jucsr,
on May l.'ith, and that it should ar--

rive in the 1'nited State not Inter
than Juno 1st. He states tluj tcgimejit

o

Warner's corsets are really better.
1.S0 up. Gale 4 Co. Commercial and

Court streets. "

GENERAL PUBLIC

ATTENTION

If you have any Junk, Hides,
Rubber, Metal, Machinery or
Old Aulos or Parts of Autos

CALL 305

We pay highest cash prices and
guarantee satisfaction to ev-

eryone.
Don't make a mistake,

PHONE 30S

STEINBOCK JUNK AND

AUTO WRECKING CO.

323 N. COM! ST.

SALEM, ORE.

R. W. BALLANTYNE
PIANiO TUN Kit

Players a bpectaity
With Oherrington Piano House, 421

Court St., Salem, Oregon
o -

E. H. Kennedy Is back at The City
Cleaning works, 1201 State St. Phone
73. tf

0
Mrs. J. F. Clark, proprietor of the

.n.tfliir, t,f nn Slnte i.icct will

M---

L.M.HUM

has been in Fmnce 14 months. It i

excted thnt the Oregon men of the
regiment will be home the latter part
of June.

Good time dance; big four piece or-

chestra. Independence Friday night.

Special sale on fine tomato plants.
Yew I'nrk green house, lloo S. 12th.

Phone 2".3W.

The One Minute Washer washes and
wrings the most delicate garments
without danger of diimnge. W. Call!

dorf. Phone 07.

W. T. RIGDON CO
Vndertakers

53 North High Strrt
care of

leave In a few days for r'raoce to vis-'t- ,

her parent!. I'pou bei return, she

ctperts to agnin go Into restaur-

ant mcU. For thebrines on a li.rgtr
...... ... ,n..n, lr (Murk has beenI YickSoTcng

Cliinciui Vi1l,.l, n,M Ta tk
nun "..',,' -

itcmpti!i,i to secure a pnMi.ort ami

;be given the privilese of visiting-

Franco. It is understood that women

;ho are now given periuhsniou to visit
France must ngicc to remain si

.months, as sll shipping ! "
jused for the returning of the American

soldiers.

Us medicine winch will cure any
known disease.

Open Siindnn from 10 A. M.
until I P. M.

133 South High St.
ES3 Oll0'. II..,,,. I() lHsf

Toilet Preparations -

Soc Colgate Talcums 23C

.". Colgate Tooth Paste 28

2"c Lilly Tooth Taste 23c
2r,c Solox Talcum ISc
2"c l'aes Talcum 23c
.Wc Talcum 33c
We Corolopsis Talcum 29c
fiiic Corona Pice Powder 36c
otic Vogue Kiee Powder 3.C
7'ic Djr Kis Powder 66c
."Oc Djr Kis Talcum 45c
fiOc Ruprema Face Powder 35c
11.25 Delntone 11.08
:"0f Depilatory Powder 3Dc
6iic Snprema, Cream 4Sc
title Snprema Message Cream. 45c
ti.V Seuipre (iiovine 57c
fiOc Snprema Nail Cleanser....45c
R.V Ponds Cream 47c
30c Ponds Cream 25c
41.00 W.veth Page k 8ulphur..oc
(iarilen (llo. Talcum oOC

Palm Olive Soap ..10c
Tintei. Hit. k Alladia Dye

S.mn 10c
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Anv 1.00 os. Perfumes, o 75c
1 lb. Epson Salts 15e
3 ox. (Jlvcerine 25c
4 lb. Peroxide 10c

Patents.
60c Syrup Figs uoC

Custorir... ttenuine 35c
.10c Sal. Hepatiea 27c
Arte Snl Hepatiea B7c

.1.2it Sal. Hepatiea $1.15
:idc Promo Seltzer 29c

title Promo Seltzer 59c
1.2'i Frnmo. Seltzer $1.15

!"ile Ward's Kidnev Pills 35c
2"c Ward's L.L. Pills 19c
fine Kesinol Ointment.... 57e

l.2i Kesinol Ointment $1.15
.Vc Soap ...30c
7"c Hellnns 69c
fiOc Muart Dyspepsia Tablets..47c

1.1.") Stuarts Dyspepsia, Tal,s..97c
S.'ic Frecwine 33c
3.1c tietslt 29C
l.in IVpto. Mangan. $1.25

SV .lad. Salts .80c
50c Limestone Fhos 47c
7"ic Mnrmola. Pres. Tbs. .."0c
."tie O "Cedar 47c
otic Liquid Veneer ..47e

1.00 Nil k Iron Tb 75c
Complete Line of Patents at Cnt

Rates.
Mail Orders Tilled.

Prices Include WAR TAX.

"

:.
WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

TOR
ELECTRIC IKONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

JliUY IJN SALEM ALWAYS

Sheriff W. X. Needham went up
apninst nn unusual experience ye!er-dii-

in carrying out the orders of the
circuit court in a matter of ejectment.
Some time ago a suit was brought by

the Santiam Klectric Co. againct ref-

er Nytrom Swr the possession of
some land on the Santiam near Niag-

ara. The section of land on which Ny-

strom is located is known as a short
section and this shortage is officially
surveyed to be divided among land

Mabel (Mickey) Normand Mabel
Normand goes in swimming and the

whole blamed town mans vat to sec
v - ,i..v.r..n. ti Whon Mnhel dives

Phone 953 379 Stat St"- -t

j Her i uu, - - - - -
and dips, there's "big doings' on theROUTE YOUR FREIGHT VIA beach. At Vc uoerty ioubj .

r
Yon expect the local mer-

chants to take your produce.
Help them do it with your

Huild up Mnrion

One of the evidences that America

will continue to keep troops in (Siberia
is the announcement received today at
the army recruiting station in the
U'Arcv block, that SIKH) soldier are
wanted for service in Siberia. Or.lv

those who have been in the service will
be accepted for this special service.
This includes 7'"M) infantry and the
enlistment is fur three years. The army
recruiting atation is directly over the
Koyale afeteria.

o--
Patton Plumbing company are now

sble to take care of your plumbing

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
Express Service at Freight Rates

Long Distance Hauling Only

PHONE 1400

Coffee
Drinking

has been entirely
abandoned by tens
of thousands who
now drink

POSTUM
Thtrt'j Rttson"

WE NEWER, Druggist
Prescriptions Carefully Filled. 444 State St. Phone

167, Salera, Oregon.
Successor to Frank S. Ward

RUY IN SALFl ALWAYS
RUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
RUY IN SALEM ALWAYS
RUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

wants in their new location. 220 N.
.Commercial street. Phone IMS. tf44 4


